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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1034

Approved by the Governor April 20, 1994

Introduced by Robinson, 16, Abboud, 72i Avery, 3; Bernard-Stevens, 42;
Bohlke, 33i Bronm, 23, Byars, 30i Coordsen, 32t crosby, 29,
Cudaback,36, Dierks,40; E1mer,38; Eisher,35, HaIl/ 7,
Hartnett, 45; HiIInan, 48; Hudkins, 21; Janssen, 15, Jones, 43,
Lynch, 13; tcKenzie, 34; Moore, 24; Pedersen, 39; Pirsch, L0;
PreisLer, 5; Rasnussen, 20; Robak, 22,' schellpeper, 18,
schimek, 27; SchmiL!, 41, Vrtiska. 1, wehrbelh, 2; ttli!\, 8;
WiLek, 31

AN ACT relaling Lo
8t-75 ,762,
81-1504.01,
81- 15 , 165 ,

, soli-d wasLe recycling; to amend sections 13-2039 and
Revised sLaLuLes supplenenL, 1992, and sections

81-1566.01, 81-15,150, 81-15,161, 81-15,154, and
Revised statuLes suppl"emenL, 1993; to prohibit land

disposal of scrap tires as prescribedi to require a reporti Lo nane
the waste Reduction and Recycling IncenLive Act; to staLe j-nLent; to
define and redefine Lermsi to provide powers and duties for the
Director of EnvironmenLal QualiLy, to elininaLe powers and duu.es of
the EnvironmenLal Quality Councj.l; to provide for a scraP Lire
reduction and recyclj.nq proqran; to create a fundi Lo provide for
and change provlsions relaLing to permits and fees; to provj.de for
grants and loans as prescribedi to harnonize provisions, to provide
a Lermination datei and to repeal Lhe original sections,

Be iL enacLed by the people of the sLaLe of Nebraska,

section 1. ThaL section l3-2039, Revised SLalutes suppl.emen!, 1992,
be amended Lo read as foLLows:

13-2039. (1) on and afLer sepLenber 7,1994, land disposal of yard
waste shall be prohibiLed, excepL Lhat yard wasLe nhich has been separaled at
iLs source from oLher solid waste may be accepted by a landfiLl for the
purpose of soil conditioning or composLing. State and local governmental
entiLies responsible for lhe naintenance of public lands shalL give preference
Lo Lhe use of conposLed maLerials in al1 land nainLenance activilies. Nothing
in Lhis section shall be construed Lo prohibi-t the use of yard wasLe as land
cover or as soil-conditioning maLerial.

(2) on and afLer Seplenber 1, 7994, land disposal of lead-acid
baLLeries and wasLe oil sha11 be prohibited.

(3)(a) On and afLer SepLenber 1, 1995, land disposal of waste lj.res
shall be prohibiLed except for waste Lires processed in a manner established
by Lhe departnent. A landfill shall not r.fuse Lo accept a wasLe Lire which
has been properly processed:

(b) On and after september 1, 1998- Land disposal of rrasle tires In
any forn shalI be prohibiLed.

(4) On and afLer SepLember L, 1995, land di.sPosal of discarded
household appliances shal1 be prohibiLed.

(5) On and after sepLember 1, 1996, land disPosal of unregulaled
hazardous wastes, excepL household hazardous wasLes, which are exenpt from Lhe
regulations urider the Environmental ProLection AcL shalI be prohibited unless
such disposat occurs aL a licensed hazardous grasLe disposal faci-lity.

(5) Eor purposes of Lhis secLi.on, land disposal shall include, but
not be linited Lo, incinerat.ion at a landfill.

sec. 2. ThaL secLion 81-1504.01, Revised slatutes supplemenL, 1993,
be amended Lo read as followsr

81-1504.01. +lre (1) ExcepL as provided in subsecLion (2) of this
secLion. Lhe DeparLmenL of EnvironmenLal Quality shatl Provide Lhe fol]owlng
infornaLion Lo the clerk of the LegislaLure by December 1 of each year:

f$ (a) A reporL by type of service or aid Provided by fhe use and
dj.stribuLion of federal funds received by the departnenL. The report sha]l
also include user fees, permiL fees, license fees, and application fees
auLhorized by Lhe federal EnvironrnenLal ProLection Agency as followsl

ta) (i) AcLuaI expendiLure of each granL or auLhorized fees for Lhe
nosL recenLly conpleLed sLaLe fiscal year, including stale matching fundsi

(.15) (ii) CurrenL budgel and planned use and disLri-buLion of eaeh
grant and auLhorized fees for the current sLaLe fiscal year, including staLe
naLching fundsi

{€} (iii) A sunmary of Lhe projected funding 1eve1 of each grant and
auLhorized fees and Lhe impacL of federal nandaLes and regulalions upon the
fuLure use of each grant and authorized fees; and
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€) (iv) Progran sunnaries including sLatistj'cal sumnaries rlhen
applicable for the most recentl.y conpleled state fiscal" year and program
acLivity goals for the current sLaLe fiscal Yeari

fe) (}-) A summary of regulaLions of Lhe federal Environmenlal
ProtecLion igency which the dePartment iE required Lo inpLemenL and which do
noL include fiaerif funding assistance and Lhe possj.ble fj.nancial impact Lo
the state and po1iLical subdivisions,

f3) - (c) A rePort by tyPe of service or aid Provided by Lhe use and
distrlbuti6n of state general and cash funds, including user fees, Pernit
fees, licenBe fees, and apPtication fees, Lo carry ouL acLivities lhaL are noL
funded by federal granLs as follows:

@ (i) Actual exPenditure of state funds, by agency sectlons, for
thc most ricineiy completed lLaLe fiscal year, incl.uding a breakdown of
expendiLures by personal services, oPerations, travel. capital ouLlay, and
consulting and contracLual services;

(+') (ii\ currenL budget and Planned use and distribution of staLe
funds, by agency secLions, for the current staLe fiscal year, including a
breakdown-of ixpenditures for Personal services, oPerations, Lravel, capiLal
ouLlay, and consulting and contractual services;- (e) (i11) -A sunmary of ProjecLed Program funding needs based upon
the statutdri rElfi-femenLs and lublit dlmand f'or iervices and the departmenL's
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assessment of anLiciPaLed needs staLewide; and
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sLatisLical aummaries when
state fiscal year and Program

{+} (iv) Program
applicable for the nosL

summaries includlng
recenLly compleLed

Sec ThaL secLion 81-1555 SLaLutes Supplenent. 1993,
be anended Lo read as I

81-1565.01.
81-1548.01, 81-1548.02
81-1560.04, 81-1551, I

operative on July l, 1'
thc The repeal of l

L994, if. the proceeds I

imposed by secLions 81
June 30, 1994, are one

AcL:

follows:
sectlons 81-1504.01, 81-r534. 81-1536, 8l'L542,

, 81-1549,81-1553,81-1555 to 8l-1s59, E1-1560-01 Lo
81-1563, 81-1565, 81-1565.01, and 81-15,153 shalL become
993, Sccei.om €+r+5r}€€7 W Gnd e1#65 atrd
section 81-15,163 shall become oPerative on Decenber 1.
received prior to December l, 1994, fro[ Lhe litter fee
-1559 to Of-fSoO'OZ for the Period July l, 1993, through
niltion four hundred Lhousand dollars or nore.
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to generate and recover
(3) No granL

energy
. shall

resource

subdivision which operales a landfill operating without a
be nade under secLion 81-15,161 to

perniL
a Po11
unless

.tica1
the

granL will be used to neeL permiL sLandards and Lhe landfill is issued a
perni t wiLhin two years afler the award of the grant

(4) Priori Ly for grants
LhaL will be

nade under secLion 81-15,151 shall be given
Lo granL proposals used for the of tires or tire waste

bequests, and any other conLribuLions for dePosit in the
Quality nay

fund.
receive gifts,
Any money in

e for investmenL shall be investcd by Lhe staLe investnenL

processing:- (13) Tire processor shall mean a Person. business- or oLher entity
enoaoed in tire processing, and

(14) Tire retailer sha1l mean a Person. business. or other entity
which engages in the retaiL sale of tires in anv suantitv for any use or
purpose bv Lhe purchaser other than for resale.- sec. 7. That section 81-15,160, Revised sLatuLes suPPlement, 1993,
be anended to read as follows:

81-15,150. (1) There is hereby creaLed a l'laste Reduction and
Recycling Incentivc Eund to be adninistered by the DeparLtnent of Environnental
Quality. The fund shall consisL of proceeds fron Lhe fees imPosed Pursuant to
:{€+ia gl:+5T:l€" sections 81-15,159 to 8l-15.165 and from loan rePaynents
under sectlon 16 of Lhis acL.

(2) The fund nay be used for purposes which Include, buL are not
limi.ted Lo:

(a) Technical and financial assistance Lo pollLical subdivj'sions for
creaLion of recycling systens and for nodificalion of presenL recycling
systems i (b) Recycling and waste reduction projecLs, inclualing Public
education, planning, and technical assistancei

(;) ltaikeL developnent for recyclable naLerlals separaLed bY
generaLors, including public educaLion, planning, and technical assistancei

(d) capltal assistance for establishing privaLe 1nq .Publicj"nternediaie protcssing faciliLies for recyctable maLerials and faciliLies
using recycLable naLerj"a!.s in new products;

(e) Programs which develop and implemenL composLing of yard waste
and composLing with sewage sludge;

(f)- TechnicaL assisLance for saste reduction and HasLe exchange for
saste generatorsi

(g) Prograns to assj.st connunities and counties Lo develoP and
inplement household hazardous waste nanagenent programsi- (h) IncenLive grants to poliLical subdlvisj.ons to assist and
encourage the closure of landfills operating without a perniL, the regional
consolidation of solid naste disPosal facilities oPeraLing with a permit, and
the use of transfer stations. GranLs awarded for Prograns involvi'ng land
disposal shall include provisions for waste reduction and recyclingi and- (i) capital assistance for establishing Private and Public
facilities to nanuiacLure conbusLible wasLe products and Lo incineraLe waste

the fund availabl
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officer pursuanL Lo secLj-ons 72-f237 Lo 72-f276.
Sec. 8. ThaL secLion 81-15,161, Revised StaLuLes SupplemenL, 1993,

be amended to read as foLlowsl
81-15,161. (1.) Allocations from the t'lasLe ReducLion and Recycling

IncenLive Fund and fron the Scrap Ti-re Reduction and Recvclinq Incenlive Fund
nay be nade as granls to a polilical subdivision or oLher entiLy or
organizaLion, public- a privaLe, or nonprofj.t. or as loans as orovlded i.n
Eeg!19!--15--.gElh!s--a-c! when iL is found that the proPosed f€d#ti{-on d
ree"e+inE progran4 tr projecL. or sLudv aPpears !o benefit the general public,
to furLhei the qoaLs of waste reduction and recycling, and to be consisLenL
wiLh proper wasLe management pracLices. Each applj.caLion for a grant or loan
under- Lhe wasLe ReducLion and Recycllno Incentive AcL ftoil the fuhd shall be
filed with Lhe Bepert*efit ef Efiffin# @? dePartment in a manner and
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form prescribed by Lhe

Des cribe
(b) seL
Pro9ran4
f inancia 1

she deems

grant shall be for a specific dollar
used only for Lhe Purpose specifj'ed
Lo 15 of this acL, the director naY
Lhe funds as he or she deens nece
the recipienL if iL fails to conPly

t4) (5) IL is the inLenL o
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amounL of funds, and the funds shall be

€) 13) An applicaLion for a granL fr€il the {irfrd 9E-I9a! shall! (a)
the naLure and purpose of the proposed progran- G project, or sLudy,
forLh or be acconpanied by a plan for develoPmenL of Lhe proposed

s projecL, or studv, Logether wiLh engineering, economic, .nq
fLasibiliLy daLa and information and such estimated cosLs of

construcLion or inPlenentaLion as nay be required by Lhe deParLnenL; (c) sLaLe
whether money othe; Lhan that for which lhe applicalion is made will be used
to help in neeLing program4 G ProjecL,--gl--EtUdy cosLs and whether such noney
is available or has been sought for lhis PurPose, (d) when appropriaLe, sLate
thaL Lhe applicanL holds or can acquire Lj.lle to alt lands or has the
necessary eailmenLs and righls-of-way for Lhe ProjecL and related lands; (e)
show LhaL Lhe applicanL possesses all necessary auLhority Lo undertake or

in Lhe
seL any
ssary ind any penalLies Lo be imPosed upon
w ith any requirenents of

Legisla!ure Lhat
the granL

f Lhe allocaLions from

granl. :PlE subiecL to secLions 12
Lerms for the adminisLraLion of

Lhe ffi
ReducLion and Recycling IncenLive Eund
which maxinizes the benefiLs of the

made

eeure{+ director shall balance Lhe needs
fund funds.
r of: (a) A1I

state; (b) all sizes and classes of comnunj.ties;

in an equitable nanner
when awarding granLs/ Lhe

ic areas of Lhegeograph
(c) aI1
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wheLher the

LhaL the

rpple* tr

sLudl and
funding- 7
€ffii+-

of the
for the

determine of Lhe
ffid m*c

does nol contain adequate
Lhe direcLor shall reLurn Lhe

or
for

direcLor sha1l

a reasonable noL to exceed
the m;i+ €he
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of programs- ard projects. and sLudies. The eouneil direcLor shall also give
consideration to eligible programsr *id projecLs. and sLudies which would
specifically employ disabled or handicapped persons.

€+ (61 The council shall adopt and promulgaLe rules and regulaLions
Lo carry ouL thi€ seeEifi etd *ee*(x 8{-+€7+@ Lhe i'IasLe Reduction and

Sec 81-15,162, Revised StatuLes supplement, 1992,
be amended Lo read as follows:

81-15,152. (1) commencing october 1, 1990, there is hereby inposed
a fee of one dolIar on each Lire of every new motor vehicle, Lrailer, or
senitrailer sold at retail in Lhis state. such fee shall be collected by Lhe
county Lreasurer aL Lhe Lime of regi.straLion of Lhe motor vehicle/ trailer, or
seniLrailer and remitled !o the DeparLmenL of Revenue.

(2) Comnencing october 1, 1990, there is hereby j.mposed a fee of one
dollar on every tj.re sold at retail in Lhis state/ including every farm
LracLor Lire, which tires are noL on a motor vehicle, trailer, or semiLrailer
pursuant Lo subsection (1) of Lhis secLion. Such fee shall be colLected from
the purchaser by the ltIg retailer at Lhe lime of purchase and shall be
remitLed to the Deparlment of Revenue,

(3) Eor purposes of Lhis secLion, tire shall ffi al"lt lirie md€ of
firbber q otlH ffiili€rt i*t#it+ €fiaI Rffil+? Esed ffi efit Etfi€+e ;listrd in
ttti{ ree+ifr +i€ have Lhe definilion found in section 6 of Lhis acL and
shalf include a pneunaLic and solid Lir€ buL shaI1 noL j.nclude a recapped or
regrooved Lire,(4) SubiecL to sectlon 8l-15.165:

(a) On or before June 30. 1999. Lhe fees remitLed to the DeDarLment
of Revenue under this section shaLl be remitted to Lhe SLaLe Treasurer for
credit to the scrap Tire Reduction and Recvclino IncenLive Fundr and

(.b) After June 30. 1999. the fees reni.LLed !o the DeDarLnent of
Revenue under Lhis secLion shall be remitLed to Lhe sLaLe freasurer for credit
Lo the llasLe Reduction and Recyclinq IncenLive Fund.

Sec. 11. (1) A tire collector. tire processor. or Lire hauler shall
obtain a permit from Lhe deparLnenL unless exempted under subsection (2) of
Lhis secLi.on.(2) A perniL under subsection (1) of Lhis secLion shall not be
required for:(a) A Lire reLailer if there are no nore than five hundred scrap
Lires aL Lhe reLail site,

(b) The owner or operaLor of a tire retreadino business if there are
no more than Lwo Lhousand scrap Lires on Lhe business Drenises,(c) A business which renoves tires from noLor vehicles if no more
than five hundred scrap Lires are keDL on the premises,

(d) A landfill operator holdino a perhiL under Lhe IntegraLed solid
waste I'tanagenenL Act with no nore Lhan five Lhousand scrap tires stored
abovedround at Lhe pernitted facilily'(e) A person usinq scrap tires for aoricultural Purposes which may
j.nclude. but shall noL be tiniLed to. Lhe use of scrap Lires as bumDers on
agriculturaL eouipmenL. as ballasL to nainLain covers or slructures on Lhe
agricultural siLe. or for uses described in subsecLion (1) of secLion 13-2033:
and
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fiftv percent of the cosL to establish a co]lection sile or to collect and
transporL Lires.

reouiremenls set. forth in section 81-15,151.

nanufacturing process. The deparLnenL shal1 deduct and withhoLd from the
Scrap Tire Reduction and Recvclino IncenLive Fund an amount sufficienL to
reimburse itself for the costs of adninistration of anv loahs or conLracLs

secLion.
In addiLion to such requirements. proiecLs Lo be funded bv a loan

Sec.15.

Sec. L7. The departmenL shall reguire periodic reporLs to be filed
by grant and loan recipienLs to enable Lhe departnent Lo review and follow up
on actions taken by granL and loan recipienLs Lo ensure LhaL the purposes of
the l{aste Reduction and Recvcli-nq IncenLive Act, are achieved.

Sec. 18. That section 81-15,154, Revised Statutes SupplenenL, 1993,
be amended to read as follows r

81-15,164. The fees imposed by reeHin ef-+#e secLions 81-15.159
to 81-15,165 shall be collecLed in the same manner as the sales Lax under Lhe
Nebraska Revenue AcL of 1957, including provisions of the act relatihg to due
daLes, inLeresL, penallies, and collection procedures. No fees shafl be
charged for any perniLs under sectlon 81-15-162, and no collection fees shall
be allowed any relailer.

Sec. 19. ThaL secLion 81-15,165, Revised StatuLes SupplemenL, 1993,
be anended to read as foLlows:

81-15,155. The Tax Conmissioner shall deducL and wiLhhold from the
fees collected pursuant Lo see+ifl €.f-+5t+6" sectlons 81-15.159 Lo 81-15,165 a
fee sufficient to reimburse himself or herseLf for lhe actual cosL of
collecting and adminisLering such fees and sha1l crediL such collection fee to
Lhe WasLe ReducLi.on and Recycling Incentive Eees ColLection Eund which is
hereby creaLed. The LagislaLure shall appropriaLe noney fron the fund to the
DeparLmenl of Revenue to cover the acLual costs of the department in
administering $eetsiffi 8.+-+5r-*A go 8++{r+€5 the WasLe Reduction and
Recyclinq IncenLj-ve Act. Any noney in Lhe fund available for j.hvesLrnent shall
be invesLed by Lhe sLate invesLment officer pursuant Lo secLions 72-L23'1 Lo
72-L275,
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sec. 20. secLions 5, 9, and 12 to 15 of ehis act sha1l terminate on
June 30, 1999.

sec. 27. ThaL origj.nal secLions 13-2039 and 81-15,152, Revised
SLatutes SupplemenL, !992, and secLions S1-1504'01, 81-1566'01, 81-15,160,
81-15,151, 81-15,164, and 81-15,165, Revised SLatuLes Supp1ement,1993, are
repealed.
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